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P®Oo   Box  471   Cooper  Station
New  Yol`k,   N®Y.      10003

February  5,   1q75

I)ear  comraflec=,

Encloqerl   is   a  c`ot`v  of  a   reT`ort;  ttv  Mark  Upoli.r\i,
`j:sBi%:t:::  a;86eY8gc3:f:#j-8::}e::n::eh:i:e¥:  ;?8:ethLy

January  2F-27.

Comradely,

7_f i :_d.i_:.  !:L,.
Malik  Miah
YSA  National  Of f ice



January  28,   1975

Dec`.r   Comrades ,

This  letter  is  to  rer>ort  briefly  on  the   "f~issembly  to  Save    the
1-eace  {.Lccords''   that  wa~s  held  here   in  lJashington  on  J,`muary  25-27.

The  ;..ssembly  was  larger  than  the  organizers  exiiected.     ;.bout
I,600  paid  the  at  least  $5  needed  to  register,   ancl  close  to  3,000
attended  a  major  public  rally  at  which  MCG(>vern  sr)oke.     Following
the  rally  most  of  those  I)resent  mL``rcht}tl  tt)  the  [Jhite  House  for  a

::::g  ::  ¥£:c:n::gal:.`¥:3:in::tt. u{`r¥±:Lc::E:3:r%h:;::d::  :a:  ::=:#p::.§h_"Stop  Funding  the  lJar."

P`cjligious  i)acif ists   an(1  libc;rals  I)lrlyed  the  (1()minant  role  in
organizing  the  .'..sscmbly.     The  ccmtral  spons®ring  groui')a  were-'`merican  Friends  ijervice  Committee,   1ndc)china  1'ctlct;  Ca.mpaign,   and   the
Coalition  to  Ljtoii  Func'Ling  the  War,   a  group  of  lo!)by-oriented  antiwar
libcrals.     The  idea  of  the  A^ssL.Ifroly  was  not  that  it  woult.1  sc}rvc  a.s
a  :ilace  to  discuss  proposals  for  tlction,  I)ut  thtlt  it  would  bc  the
focus  of  a  wcekcncl  of  lobbying  efforts  clirectL>d  against  the  continuccl
funding  of.  the  Thieu  ancl  Lon  I`Jol  regimes.

``,Jhile   the  j-.ssembly's  n{`.me  mcntioncd  the  1'aris   agrcemcmt,   thcrQ
was  little  disctlssion  of  the  agreement  in  the  ,.ssemhly.     Comrr`.cles
re|iorted  few  instances  of  hostility  toward Militant sales:.?cople,   ancl
most  of  the  young  participants  were  former  rclnk-and-file activists
in  the  clntiwar  movement.    Those  with  organizationtll  affiliations
were  mainly  {|ssocic`ted  with  religit>us  tjroups.

There  wtls  no  real  I)oliticr41  tT.e}jate  at  the  confc..rcncc,   tlm]  there
was  no  time  for  .|ny  such  cliscussion.     Jill  of  the  iilenary  sessions
were  filled  with  cntertainmcmt,   moviL`s  or  well-known  si7e,`.kcrs,   rancg-ing
from  !.`..hzu(I   to   I.   F.   i;tone   to   {`..icGovL`rn   to   13ishtji>   l`Jltjore   to   VictncrLmcse
Budclhists.     There  was  quite  a  bit  of  tt`.Ik  amontj  tht2  r`r^cifist  spetlkcrs
about  a  Vietnt`m`}se   "third  forcL„   consisting  of   "nr)n-communist,
dcmt>cratic  clcmcnts."     The   mootl  I.>rc)j`;ct{:d  I)y   thL>  a.i)t')akers   rtlngod
from  urgency  to  compltlccmcy.     Fred  ]3ranfmti.n  of  the  lntlc)china  iicsource
Cc:nter  told  the  audience  thtlt  he  ex})cctccl.  th{|t  the  accords  would  I.a
imr`,'1emcntcd   "in  the   immediti.te  future."     One  of  the  Victn`|mcse  called
for  a  ncutralist  governmc!nt  in  Vitjtnam.

i,  ])road  range  of  former  l`Cl'J  let`(1crs   attcndccl  the  cc`,`nference,
but  seelncd  to  i)1a.y  little  role.     This  was  esi)eci€illy  true  of  the
memhers  of  the  Communist  P{|rty  who  were  present.     ThLy  seemed  thcrc
strictly  as   o})servc=rs,   Llntl  exi)ress{3tl  to   the  S[JP   ancl  YS;`  mcmbcrs
there  some  nil(1  clisai)I:)rova.i  of  the  L`xclusivcly  lol)bying  focus  of
the  ;^ssembly.     However,   nt)ne  of  those  present  had  any  i`roi?,osa.i
for  any  type  of  mass  action.



-2-
rL'hc   only  omj-o.i.ntj   `|ction  iiro\)oi3als   I.Jer{3   for   lo-):tyincj,   use   Of

rei)licas  of  "tiger  catjes"   as  an  educational  tool,   anc]  other  small-
scale  educational  or  witness-type  activitieso

j^ccorcl.ing  to  the  creclentials  ref)ort,   a])out  60  percent  of  the
conference  was  betw(;en  20  and  35,   30  percent  under  20  anil  the  rest
over  35.     The  conf(-!rence  was  virtually  all  white,   and  the  over-
whelming  majority  of  those  attcn(ling  came  from  outsi(1e  the  Wash-
ington,   D.C.   area.

Ite  sold  over  150  liil itants ,  (listributed I,000  copies  of  the
Bill  of  Rights  for  lJorkintj  I."oplc  antl  solcl  a  good  amount  of
Pathfinder  literature .,-.  considerable  amount  of  material  was
clistributed  on  the  Boston  conference.

Couradely,
Mark  Ugolini


